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I IlfBODUCflOS 
0®«©rsl Discus sien of Q&mpoxmntM  ^ of fari-snc# «M 
Use £a tli® Ia1;iii»fr®tafclon of Statlstieal Data* 
1* Two gnaeatioas. th&t m&y 1m &nsw»y#4 wi'th. ea.»gslfi»4 gfcat.ia-
fhe 3«tli#aatleal model lasst widely tts-e4 %o deserib# statis­
tical data whieh are ti"vld#d. into group® «ecor<iiBg to on© or 
several criteria of elassification is tii&t of linear or addi­
tive effects, Altiimi^  aaisy oitiei' sQ4els ciay b® proposed., 
the linear model h&M beeora® generally regarded as a reasonable 
on# in a wid© "y«rl©ty of sitttatioas met in praeti«#-. fh® dis-
oussion cf this paper is built aromd a linear mod#l for elas-
sifi«-d statistical data* 
Let us consider & s«t of data, eonsisting of obserTO-
tions on som© statistieal varlabl©, arranged in «- groups of 
€ observations.* If €€ii.ote.s tb© ©bserfation in th® 
th & grottp, tla.eii. the .linear a«>del for this data is specified 
in til© following ©quatiom. 
C1..1) • + '%ip fe * 2.»2, • .. -
^ • .« «jt 6-
In eqtiatioa (1*1) a la a Hi®iab#r of population T71 which is 
th 
ttomnm t-o ©¥©ry observation in th© li group* fh© ®l©s«at 
®hi ® member of a poptilatioa Tf  ^ and is peculiar to th® 
2 
obssrvatloa ©leiaienfc la etymon to all obBervm" 
tiomr, m&. If til# p©,piiteti©n-s Hl&ai Tie. bmim- m®mas S5©3?©,. i»@-
p3?®:s@nts tlie mmm mlm© of tin© j*m- M r®p®«.te€ smaplmM in ifaieh 
tij# a|j .aiMi. ar© i«andomly s#l®et©4» It .sboixl^  b® iiot®4 thatf 
•as y©t, ao is the fo3« of 771 or TT. f ©!•" 
about tti® «&am©.i» of t3?a.wiijg fell® «i€ 
lew if It 1  ^ ass-aa#  ^ tbat TTels a aQ»i,l pofmlatlon with 
laean m.@r© an# Mariano® «i4 t^ at- tti# 'mm rmAem 
from Tfe. "fc® «- stiiiidmM probl«s Ib statlsties* fhis-
probi®® may t» stated as followsj 
(1) What are the beat estimates of r- and tfc. proviaad 
Istf th® data si3€ what Is tfee best test of th# imll hypotli-
#sla tbaf all tise m? smm aubs#t of tia© aj^  .ai-© ©qwalf 
It a©.j to© pointed oat la«-r@ t M t-, sine®: th# problem (1) -taplies 
int^rsst only In the parfcieulaF set ai. . . ..a. ifclch 
hag hmn dra«i-, m *s:stffliptisn mb&nt %h» mmmr in whieh 
toair® l»©©a irawa is neee.ss i^''* Bene#, ©aly. oeMitloual 
variatloa in tl» f#r fix#€ values-of tli® a*8 is. eossid«red* 
•fh# t#dmi%m® of ^)M«lysis ®f TOf i^aai.©®- has fe«#a wMmly d#v©lop©€ 
and used to sol»© pr©tol«as- of this fclad# 
fcen It is a®s^»d. that bo  ^ HI and Tfe. are .aoMal po|m-
latieas with. »«aiia ger© m& v srlrnims aad r®sp®etlv«ly#. 
mid that tb@ aad ar® raBdoa saiaplas tr&m Tfa. and TT. 3?®- ' 
sp@-etiv©ly, & €t£T»rmi% problM-is pr#s«Bt-®4.. ISiis prolsdaa mmj 
s 
be tlmM 
(lij- 'Ifcat mm tlbi fesst «€tiaa%## of •iia4 ttoe 
ef T»iaiie«,t tr  ^ O'e » provided hj data, and -what 
sr® til# best tests of ^rsrSous teypotb»»es. mbotit- • 
cr  ^  ^ stteb as  ^ « A,» wbej?# A 1® sc««@ s^peei-
fi©4 
BPobl«ia fii) laaj be g©aftmli»dL by only that TTlmnd. 
TTe. popilations wifeij finit# vsriaacea# How©v@2?, in 
pp@s#iit p.ape,i* w© isiiall, #sG®pt wh.«p© ©tharwlse sfeat«4, restrict 
©«i»s#l¥®s to »oj^ l populations  ^ in p-yo'bl#a (iij tlm total 
variation in thm j*s mat he e®asii.©r#<l. 
Th&re is a eortain relationship to©tw©@n thse« two p?o1a~ 
leas itoich lias 1©4 t© t-oa®- ©•onfmsion ln..©as-®s whMve -it was 
not w&Xl tmderstood,. Any set of data wMcii satisfies tb.® 
asstaaptiofts of pretel«a |li} may also be ms©<l to ajiswer problem 
Ci). It wa® m®nticai®d pi»@'^ loiisly that i.a oM.bt to snsw®r 
problem Ci) the aaimer in wMcto. th© hsmm b«®ii drawi way b# 
eoapl@t#lj arbitrary* fix® assisaptioiis of prol>l#m (11) ^rmXj 
specify on# way in wMeii tfe® m&j be selected. Tk® eon-
vers® hmmwrnw is xmt true. It 1b not r#as.©nabl® t© expaet to 
be able to ©stiMftt® (T  ^ tmm data in wbieh th® hmvm been 
ehosen in aoa® STil>J©etlv« maisoei*:.# 
fiia disetisslon «f preceding paragraphs is «asily . 
©xt®ii4ei to mom complex claatifleatlons. It is th® purffj-s# 
of thlis. fcesis to present and ©^almat® som® »tlicKis of 
4 
@sti®atlng • th# eoMpoaeatg ©f vai*ia»;e® for s#v«3?al tf^@s ©f 
d;at:a» 
2* SxmEples iljastratii^ the use of estiiaates of coMiponents 
of ¥arlm©® 'in I&' ''intei':^ ©lat^ n of statlsMeai 'Sala*'""'' 
iiiii.iinin»iimi)H|ji)iw«>w»»'i»«iiWWi«- -.laiN^WiW. iiinmuj iiiwuillli. Wi'ilui i iiijrigaBwiiwiiwMtW'tiiiij'.iitii]. iii|!»iwwtali'i'*ujl«Manliii)iif*«i>l» m.tmm M 
Am trmt m&Mh of t»o in wliieto eea-
poaents ef WB-Timm- -plmj m ImfHertaHfe jpol-® will he given Is 
tMs -s#etloa«. f&® first,.. 'Wbleii lllmstr®.t#s tia^- um 'of 
m&t&m of * «rimc® in th« d®algn of #ff ieleat s^aatpl-
ijig , is tak©» trim a paper by Xomdeii §«€ Mehlicti 
CS5.)* *Sb.m 4ata In tl» ©xaapl# w#r« pi 4«te2ffil«atloas OB f2: 
soil saaplea taken in Cmmtj^ Mmm tmU* "Oi# sanples 
wmrm s©l€i:ot©d -as f'oll©wss. 
"•••nine stations werm sanpled with appPOJsi3UB.t>elj 
om mile between R4Jacent stations. At mm^h. station 
two substations wer© selected on© th©msm€ f©«t apart, 
fwo samplinc areas one hundred f#®t apart m.m loe&t©<l 
at each substation. Finally, in sampling ar#® 
two sample points were taken ten feet apart*® (53.,. p.64) 
At QBMh .smipl© point oae s.wpl# wmB t&ton frora th# top> two 
incl».a' of .soil,. 
TbM ltii#ap ffiode.l for thl# .s.ittpl£ng platn is gife-n In tfee 
following .®qma.ti.o»j^  
(2.:!) ... ^ ajj #• •+. j 
•wher® la th@ pfi ©f tfee sampl# taken ®t iti® k '' ssmpl® 
til til point in thm $ sampling mmm of %im 1 substation at the 
s.tatton.. fl» f.of(!ilati-ons /X.,* HI# Hi « «nd TTlar© d©» 
flQ«d by the sampling- pi#n aad &M assuffle.d t© IIMM TMMXIB Z@TQ 
'B 
-fmlmms: o-^ , * rmpmtlmtj*' It 
l^ hipt 2.-l%» an4 i% is easily f«i»lfi®€ tbat-
the :sami3.1»g v.tx'lraei of y •» ^fg- / 3ls.ijk 
lii 
a©®®:  ^is 
i Z ^ M }  .  •  .  H f l  J l L -  J  .  
Pi I J 
M&m cl#si*lj if «stlM.t®s of e«pe»nts of -rariano# cr2j^  
or]; , QTa m& (Te «r® it is posslM© to est.i»fc® 
¥Cy> foi» mJmmM ©f :|^ » !.»• tn th® ^pe r^ 
el ted th© f ollowtii® of trJ: , wst*® 




aoiisi<i©r first tJi# saaplteg plan asad, in p * 9 
.aad q » i» » « « S# F©r tliis :@aiupl© tis® «st:laat« ©f tl» saapl-
iJHig- vsrianc* of fcfct© .a«m f tm-
VCJ) *» i 1^*0454  ^*Q^Q1 »Q1Q.1 4= •21§£ j s ,00*71 
low in -"to# t-aking -sf tli® s«il smmples' a I«rg© item ©r 
m&y 136 th© eost ef tmT©! ««Hig stations ©a® apart.. It 
will bm dmsiT&blm t® know liow mmj smix>le i imst b@ taken at 
©•ae]b ©f S'Om® s«l-ler mmbBr, say #i^ t,,, st&fcioas if tii© a©an 
*  *aiPoia#i'fmt tMs ,pai5©i» t f m  %at® #ioiild b© r®md "estiiaat© 
©f •* tlm te», w^mv 
6 
is to b# m aeetirat©ly m tts.® saapllag plan 
as«d#:, Wslx ,^ tto.® -»»tlaalJ«s sho-m' it is foitsud aa€ s 
mumt hm ••elao«#ii so that l/Sq .0101/? 4- •0160/rs| is 
equal to less tii-i®. #0014 is tlmt .s.art#liag at ©iglit 
istatioi® to®'- m aee-ua-iLta ©r aor® se.eiarat# tli&ii gaapliag at 
•aia« statiGHs# It is smem :t»Miat#l5' tli&t •% Kwst 'to# at l«ast 
tla*©«« 4 littl® fwtli#r iaf©stig«ti©ii will &h&m WmM to&tfa !•• 
and s ffltttt b© tw©* -fbls eoselmsioa cmuM b©,. anticipated' by 
aotiag ttoat ecotribtition 't© tl» t^ tal sangsliag ^variaite® 
&t J da® to diffeyea©®# anoi^  ststioas,, asteely .*©4S4/p,, is & 
lsrg«- part of t'h® sttpliag vsjpiaae®* In faet, r«dmcing tli© 
Kamb€3? of •gt3itti©ms visited to aix '^will iialc® it iMpsssibl© to 
#stlaat® r &#• ae;ei«PS:t#ly «ji with, ttm siaipli3  ^ pl«a' tised, no 
m&ttme h«W' ameb, si® l^iiig is ©arrl«-d oat mt statloa#, 
'Conclusions and considerations such mm tfees® discttssad 
in tl3®' pi^ e©dl.j3g par«|p'a|tis hmwm .asi iapoytmme# to thm 
desLpi ©f s-mpliag It i-s 1» tMs ,fl#M that 
©stiaates of v&tmtem ^omp-Qwrnntm Im-r® s©»® ©f tlmtT aost ia-
portant appli'eati^ ms*-
tkm 'S-ec-ond #Mapl® is Smm tbi® fi«M of anlaitl 
breeding and lllttsti»at©s thm ms« of #,stimt«a of vaFianc# 
e:Oiip©ii«iit.s i« til® p'laiming atid m l^umtion of bi*®#dli^  pro'^ aas* 
"A ssaall pttt of th® material dis#Ti.ss#d ia a paper by Lush aoid 
iQlln lis I will b© ms«d tb®- #xitapi#» '3fe© dftta w&t& la&de 
7 
.up €sf •r#eoi»dl.s ©f twc& several 1)locks of sows* 
laeh hloQk. 'eontataed or moi»® eoat-©ap©rai7" Mms of tli® 
«aa© ®a©fe ©f li«€ lis€ litters to tJie s aioi tw& 
©r ttor® ©eaisons'..- Withia toy block %h.m linear aodel, for' 
litter slz# is. 
* I'm « ^ ^ %t 
th ili#r® is tb« sia# of tfe® litter, pr»itt0#i bj th© Ih sow 
in tl^  i season, «3a4  ^Is th© p©p»latito s»a®i litter sim# 
fer bloek in %i»#tion« p©pal«tioiis TT  ^ $. Tf .^ » md 
aay Ij® identified iltii s©*!, s&m-mis sod litters r®-
speetlvely# fh#lr vmrimmm -ar# (rt # (r  ^ » ai^  r®sp«etiv©ly* 
In g«ii«tie te«lnol®CT-to# rati© oi/{ cri • ) is: th,® 
'^ repeatability"'* of •%&# ebai*aet©r litt#r sia«.,. It -expr©-ss.#s 
th© proportioMt of fe# tetal mrimtioii .^ ©ng si»s ©f litters 
from eonteapsrarj sews of tb«. #-aia®- -breed in tfc© B-am® s«f-a«en 
Wf Ich- is' -attri'btttmbl® to trm#- 'divergeme® emmg tl»- s&ms* It 
is a ae&siir® of tlie fraetioa ef tih.® -diff#r»iiiC« b#t»®«» tb® 
litter slz«-f from two sows on# may reasonably expm&t 
to find M fmtiir# seasons.- la th# paper ^©it®d th® #stiiaat© of 
**r«i^ at&l3ilitj" of litfc»r mtmrn -is O-.f-Mf.-, Siis f'lg«r« Is ia-
t«rp:*-®t®d la tli© -f oll©wijBg; quotation froa that paper? 
'®lf tlioss- gilt-ss whlcJa mre kept for s«eoad or later 
litters avaragftd farrowinc in their first litters on® 
pig imr® t&aa tb© average- of all gilts, flueb. »leistion 
Will mkm that groiip of sows Ijei tE®ir -se-eond aad all 
later litt©r« average about 0,li7 pigs p©r litter wore 
than .if no .att«-ation were paid to th® siss® ot the 
first litter A«n deciding whicls gilt.s should b® k@pt 
for s©c©iid litters.#." (IB, p. 19) 
8 
FJ?«a tb® stanSpeint ©f tt.® aii3aal. l3«®d03P., tliea#, osti-
sates o£ Tariaae® -©oiapemiits iap®rtmt« ftir» 
mxMg thm ®mq^® .ftjrther, tm of Mttmw 
&im alghtt be ral#®€ i» on© two W6.jm* ?li« variaae® com-
ponaiit (ri iii^ t  ^ine3?#tta-#€.f. tli# <®c»ap0a«at O'e, -deereas®-^# 
Til® br«#:&r will lsa¥® at his €l#posal m va i^aty of ia«tlioa.s 
©f e#l@etion or irlileh t®n4 t« tn©i*©as» ©r d#*-. 
cr«ai@ Cfa Hl» ©f'almtl©® ©f mes« a©tii#ias :»ill d^peM 
apoa tl4# tJ&etKPfttiy wltli Aleli mm. criaad ri , 
B», S®vi«w ©f 
of € g#ag:ga3..lF tb#®3?®tiea3. m.tm'@.* 
Altliem  ^ ©f e«pioii®ats of ¥ari«ie® faaw hmem 
qnlt0 widmlj umA in ai plied fxeWa fr©a wiiieli tli«- two 
illmsferatloas ©f tb® pr«®«4ing i#©tion ham b©®ii dram., r®3.a-
ti¥©ly llttl® kas b@@a written ea Mi© tli#oretleal Justlflea» 
fcioa for tk© i»febods ©f e-stiaati® Sie fi^ st © l^ieit 
aenfelon of ;&© smbj«efc s«®as to 'feaw >©®.n' am€« ia WZB 
M» A.* Fl8ii®.r (X%1*. In •& Mmeumslon &t th© iatraelass corre­
lation " c©«fftei®iit, i^ iieb ftsr 4ata of tb.® kinsl •i»s-©fib®a %•' 
©qjiation {1*1) i» a©fiii®# m » cr /^l (rl: o-  ^ )» Flsli@i' 
showed tsfcat aiaoag grmips m®am .sq»«i»©. from th®- -aimlysis 
9 
Of of «:eli tata has aa «3Cp#.©ted mlii© to 
O'e + s [ri.» Ifc well l£i»w» %liat %ii« ¥altt® of 
tti# witlaia-,g2»oiips »« sqmari®- is (r  ^  ^ t&e f#ll€swlag ®®tls«t«s 
of (Te and crl *®p# lap3.1«t:s 
- within g»»ups a®i« sqmar# 
s fl/s) C':fia©i3g gFotips MitB )-•• 
19S3. 1-fW.in. (l6) pTmm€ «ss«a%l^ ly similar »am3.ts 
tm? data fiw l»4«l2©a Bi&et: a»d tatia Stm«» ©xpsrlaents# 
fipf#t C24| litts gi¥«a m sJailar dlsettssion wliieli i« ^r# d©-
tall#d iii its explanation ©f lie*- estliiat«» asf 'as obtained 
.aiialys«s of 
An biPi©f, st«t#ii@Bt -of fimda-
s©-»t&l -&ssimptl©M asii -eeii-e^-ft-s ia-volirigd in tlae «st.l»-ti.©a 
and iiife©rp?efcatioit of wmtmim mmpmmmM hm Men g-iwa in 
an ap|s»®a4ix to- a hj Wimmov &tA Qlarlii {29), -It is u»-
fortmmt# tisat this p^m mm a©t wl-i#ly amilmfel® -iia&© a 
ele-ai* •m^farstaading »f its ©ont#iit sl^ t lav# avQ-id«€ sc®® of 
tb@- uapr^-ei-sa tMnktug 'wM-eli hm- l3®«a i!vi##B-a»d ©n th® smfej®-©t 
of variane® Ife® of Fials.#r «®n%t©n©d a» 
h&m wm'm exteaddd by Wiiisep ai4 eiaric®- to .ioelBd® th© ems® 
of a o»*f©l€ elmasifle-fttim with. ma»-5ttal. iiiMb©r« of ol>se3?»fa« 
ti©ns -in thm suh&l,mmmm groupa-# W-siag agaia th.# notation 
of til# first^  tqmtioa Cl.l) ani, h-y th© of 
-lfc®ias intlie fe.' " *# a«j stat# tlj® -»xt«-ndted i?®-stilt -ttms 
10 
groups a«an squ®,r«| * o'e +• £« 
(3,3) • » • e, = ~ ^rt 1 ' 
K 
a»€ ife-#F® If ) d®a«t®:S t"li# **mtlwBa®.tAe«l rxpectatloa" ©f fcia® 
tei® in m.» p«eiitels##©s,« fliis »sa3.t_ my M m®«i t© obtain 
•«ttbi«seii of 0-2 la tto® ««»• way as befoi*@« It-
Aomld hm p.ot»t#€ oat imrm that.#- altfcTOgh Urn r©Bialt stated 
in (3#.2| hmm '!>©« ei^ editM to Wins«r aal 
el»l[©, it bad ftp|»-.ar®4 p»vlmslj In & fHfer hj Coetostn •(§)# 
Siall» esrtensiona for ©Imsalfleatleaa of 
ord.©T lis-?# b®®a. gi^ en by Q-angmll (3.4) , Sstger# Dictors-ou,* md 
S@ll®a? iW}^  sa<t Pinkaa-r-j. X&pgstn,: md Mmiroe 110) •. 
iai» next pa.p»r tmntlommS. aMhm  ^ ^ronolo-gleally pr®-
e«sli^  that of ll.ias©!' m-d -OMrkm  ^ m&ms to tills writer %© 
f©ll«w th® Wlttsor Glarkm pm^r In this 
pap©r E»tei®ls (a) has €is-eiiss®«i tfe® qa#ati©n ©f ©stiaating 
til© TTia'lmcf® e.0iap#a»»t» •eesptaia ©f thm popmlaticaj® whicb 
la the remainder' of this paper we shall distinguish two 
types of multiple classifications, naiaely nested clessifl-
catiojis In v/hich there is a groups within groups type of 
arrangement, e«c» townships within counties, counties with­
in states, states within regions, etc., and factorial cl&asi-
fleations in which each datuai falls in Just one class for 
#aeh criterion of classification, ©•£• blocks and treatraints 
in a randoittized blocks experiment. 'Me shall speak of one­
fold, two-fold^ etc. classifications in the first e&s©, sad 
two-way, three-way, etc. classlficafcions la th@ s@eond« 
11 
w&- h&vm dmwi&t&d hj TTwitJa s smbseript ar-® finite©. 0««-
pl©t®ly i?ep2»®.s6at»4 in tb© data* Sueh aii^t hm tfe® eas® 
i>:r©4mcsMm fi*om a ba%t®:2?y of .loacliin®!! Is b®iag, 
.aii€ it is '<i©st^ it%i© fc.© .y®g»d tb« mmhlms umd m» th.® Aol® 
of & fiisit# p©pil,atlo-.» r«tii©ip "t&aa' as. a a«®pl® m&m-
iaflii.1%.® p©pilat.J.^ eai siallai* •saeli.lns.s.. la thm sme paper 
Dffiii:©.!# e©agi#@F.©€. th,# p^&hlm of attmhimg ©n»ors 
t© #stl*t#a of vmimm mmpm&ntg- whlfiti .ai»® lln®-®!' e^Mam-
tl©as 0f a»al/sis ©f mma :«q»«3?©a.» ifetoias^d. «stl-
aat#s ©f tfe«s« .itaaiari. »# glv®a feat m attempt is 
sad® to |>M.e# fi£fa:ei.ai l.i*it.s os fefc© 
'disferitetlGa of @.stl»at©.s of «oapo*at« of wa3?i&m@ 
tPTsa^M'tx^m llnrnmp eoaMitatteiig'Of maljsls of vasplanc# mma. 
B-qam'ms- hm b©#a gifeja in s®*«jpal feim» Slue® th® -uettal 
malysia ©f va l^&ae# mem gftiai?©# ar© tlstirlbtitM as milti-
I-
pirns of ii«d«r tli® .«#stiapfcioos ©f ^^fclia -lii), <ilstri» 
Imtloa of mxoh. ®»fciaatea l.s ttat of 2 « "X-  ^ t 
vh&m is •Qi® vshm- of a »«« squsr®,. b©s®4 
OB .i®g»©.s of f.r®«!ioia (1 » 1,2), tli« vmrlables 
followl.^  thB t7P« m distribution »lth desress of fre.-
dm». P^aiPsoiB flfl md B» C» Siafct.fitehai^ a; fSj hm^m 
tills distj^ itomtlon la' ©f a smlms. of fimetioas* 
S«tt®3Pt.fawalt® iSO,. 'iplj ©.;^ r#..a.»«d tii:» Alstei^ fciea of 2 in a 
series of intei-rafc#  ^ tsv® KI dlstritoiitlons, A». .Bhatfea-
eiiaryya (IJ in a s«ri©s of 'L-ag»©ri*®.«® p0lja<mlals> 
la 
Bi« diafcifiteifcloa of 2 is 0oaplleat«4 with nui.sa»©© p-ar-a-
»efc#rs sM Ummm Is »ot adaptea. pwrfoses •ot .ImfeiPftae®* 
tm ^Meiag fldaelal llalts en ®sti«t©s 
of Tss i^&nm empcments liav© fce#ii, m#®* ClS) smgg^stend 
m. argaaifflt l&« B»toeas«Fisfe®Jp tjp&» Ws-m #f t'lxis 
W€»iiJ,fi F«ttii.:r© tb# ©oast^ uetlon ©f tafel## ©f kripl© -eati^  m& 
t# dat® tb® «iiggesti©ii laas ooi to@#n Satt#i*t!lwai.t-@ 
a I & %jm III ai-stelbtitlon to- tfcy® e»et 
btttloa % mslng ttis s-©-e«iid sooeat-, tn-:d hmimm p3?-©s.«afc#a an 
:ap|j2?oxii».fc# ia«tfaod of .plmeiag fidiseial lljiits on tTm ©-stisat®s. 
Im til#-©-^rapie-s p»«#at#d. in papii? tfa® approx­
imation ajpteftra WaM CSS#'i6) give# a setisGJ# 
of- piaelag ®»et l€#»c# l-iaits on tti« wtlos of variam# 
-©©mpca»nt-s in ©lasslf ieatiosa# !&© ae-tMd ii 
applical?l« to ©Ifeea? tl.«. ©ittal -©r taii»i»aJ. suhmlmm mmh^m 
eas# fewt 'is ^It© le-iig-thj la tim mmm m& s®#bi3 to 
3a«v® a«t; b®#ii widely a® ymt* WaM»:» solution is adeqiiat® 
In.aany-genatie pi»obl®as wh^» ©nlf tli« mtl# OJT two eimftonemts 
is ci©s-ii*#4». fa its pF©««nt f:om» howeTOf^  ^ ^Is solution is 
not suit&l>l© in eases '^ mve tha aosolmt© sis® of a Tayiitnee 
eoaponent Is d«sli*#S«. 
4* Ityoratui^  illMstr&tiaf  ^ the applieatioK m& iateypygt&tion 
of" of' ¥S»iSi^  eoiaponiHfs 
In tMs s®etloa onlj s fw ©f tli» p-ap«rs ifeloli discuss 
IS 
th# ms® o.f wmimm eoap@aen.t; o&timtts will bs iieati©.ii®<t..*-
As IMlofttM ill § 0 ®sfciia®.fc'®s #f wmtmmm ©oiipon®Bt# -ar# la-
porfe&nfc ia planning efficient ganpling ©:^ >e.i»i»nts.. Tafc#s 
•arid iS%} hmw'glwii & tiBeussloa of the 
©•stiiafclon &t •&# •m£fi&%mu>aj •©f mmmrm.1 »®%liods of saaipllag 
'Idiots to jl«Ms of oe^penl er©fi-» 
•CG#II?®II C5> €is««'s»t thm pltmniMg. ©f saiapl® 
!•» mMi> -a way tliat • i»®sTilt;s ®sy b# «.s«4 fc-o .p^diet 
tii© of a, f&Mty AtmmmMiwm steh^mes.. 
Qmm' p«p®3?s .!» wfeieli ®st-laa%#s of e-CTpsmats 
mti3.1s«4 ia %&• tntewpwrn^mion sm  ^ pMnaiiig •sioais.Mng  ^
-ar® Coeliran (S), Fli3te®r# r^gsm aasl "loaro# (10) ^  
and Ung E®d J©1>® 
ll» y-elatlon lj#twe«n tim t3K> ilseus8©d iii § 1 
p&TnltB t^ © lmterp».#fcatioii ©f of Tariiwe# 
la ef «oa|>oa#iits ef -rarltee®* -©eelsraa (4)* Ci'owtJb.eir 
mM Coeliraa (6)» lils {^1, Xat#s aat Cochpan (3B) kav# 
discussed, -mch liifc©rF»%ations# 
• jDlsemssioM «f tl» »|>pl.l«at:lons In t.li® g«n«ral f.i#M 
of gesetles sa;f l^ # fooad in paptrs hj SJlc&®i*son (t),- B©%2«ir, 
Dl0k«i*®oa md Z#ll#r (•IS),^  fesh MqIIm (IS).., and Spi'agtie 
fafcat 
X4 
II fIS SfUBT 
M* Case Where tJie Numbora in 
Subclasses Equal. 
Sie on»»l'old elaggifie-al^ loii.# 
In tabls section we ^all ppow aoia# «r®ll Imowa results 
1» oriej* fco Maintain a ceaftaln continuity In thm- wb®le d®-
v®lop«ent © t tills paptf,- and- to Introfces th© notation- aM 
.general t0 b©- iis®€ ia subs#qu©at s&etl«ns* Altbou  ^
aanj ©Jf fcli© rmsmlta Qf t-liis section h&we app»ttF«ii- in tli« 
literate!:'©., mxpllmtt proof# a» 'la^klae in smmmX ems®s* 
Gonsidep i^ atn Aata la g»iips.» ©-aisli eontaliiiiig e 
ItOTs, As pO'lntm-A out pi'-eirlously ttm lii»®r lijpotJi«s&s f&t 
tlies® data- aj?© ©3cpr©'Sge«i in thm followli^ ©qu&tloBSs 
C .- -*• «  ^* 3.*®#.. • 
jl -l-|cS,Jr» » * f . S f  
the ar« B[OS rl j the h[o; K] , aM 
®<Vm5 = ° 
for all h aaA 1* 
- V@ sball fli'st. f-ted tli© 4i.stS'll«itio-ii. fuactlon of thm 
Bln&e the M'e all lin«ay fmixtions of tia® sad » the-
%i Mieaselve-s n.o»ally distribute, and w© n®®€ onlj to 
^~ln~fei^ dl-scussica **^3 af® l:£/^ ;o-''J » as *»X|_ mm 
aomally ^and Independeatlj 4lstribut#d witli -»©ans and 
¥ai*ianc©s 0-" '% 
IS 
find -Qi,® coTai"la»e© aatiPix Gt thss Wllks (#?., ' 
FiEPtfa^r w@ nofc« thmt any two fwom &ltt&^mnt groups,,- aay 
ln4af«Bd»nt gine# 
(s^g) • • h b C% ^ -t-
lene© if W0 find tii« Aistpibrntlsa fmiietl©»., ssy to  ^ smf 
iiistril?a.tioa fmctioa taw 
all %lm will %© 
. . . .  /  rr-A Cs»s| 
,ii DaaGtlug 4" ' t^ © eovai?-!®!©© of aud 7^g  ^ ImT® 
C§«.4) • • a'' = t ^ E i- = 0-:: -H 
©ad 
C5.S) A t  =  t  C S , - + - < ? - , , • • ;  =  < r ^  j  
tims' til® &©'rai«i»ice iiatri:x «?f %;g* * •• 
{6»6| 
r 




0-1 t- 0-^ 











- cr"^ e r -I- cr. 
li 
whmv% -1.,. btneef tli«% 
m I^ACTfe (gy«.-t-(re ) L. fc c ^ c  
^ C/i. &' i/z^ iz-rrj (Tfc C ^ crl ) 
Irtiis^ +- £:^ i/--£/} ( 5 . 8 )  •  -  -  i L e o - i ^ ^ o r -  ^ - ^ '  ,  
ITe, C6crl+-<ri; 
wheiNs e ?/, =  ^3-.. a»t e'-^X =• Z  ^ ^3---- ^ - '^"-
f f 
Expf<x) d«a©*#ii •%%# «f#»«.®(fial, fmettea » ' .  
It f#l.l#w« lm«#«tat#lf ttiftt til# .ti»t]rl^-tloii fliisetlm 
y,, , T,^  , »• . , r.. # • » -iT..#' • , 
*• • '  *#y<£- i® 
f-_Lr-4—^£(3^-/-;"+ /f t +0-  ^ K ' ir  ^ J J (5.9) •• i - ^ ^ ^ , 
(iff; cTt (: e or  ^ -i- cTt; 
whei*e  ^ = H -0  ^ . 
W« slmll wm flat' *ia4»B* .Itteliho®# #«tta:at«s ©f 
1^ p t 'asA rl; i Iter a .g#»#3?'«a -iiitemii-iilett #f tfe» ««tl»t of 
ffiaxiiBUffi llkel.ti®©d #«« Will# ii?j § fb@ lil:@li.l»0t 
function f®r tte« €isti»t.te%i©ti:> ts 
• 
(5.10) • - L--- /^ x i^ ' 
Dlfferentiattag li partially witli /^». «ii€ <r^ 
setting tb© mmXtm equal to tM 
equations f©.i» tfc# .mioitsma llkel4,^»« mm%tmm%mm -of /- , 
and (y  ^ : 
17 
(S.lSj • • ftl '  " 'lifers; '"• 
<»•!« •  - f ^ -  - "• 
m%m tfc©«# «faiitloii« mm- t«iv#€ tm /- , «».« C , th# fol­
lowing ®.«M»«t®« %imm quantltl«« mm •ofet«ia#At 
C§.14> • • . f- =- ? 
fS.ig| • • -
{5.16). - - r: - • 
W« i6iitt®ipa.t# tto» »iiiia.t« #f tai#- f#ll0wtaf 'ta-FafMplis «r€ 
tlii Q-l' 'Isf 
(6.17) • • • rl . ^[^^(5.^ 5)'^ '^/. 
in 0p€«r to ©©-rF#©* f@r' Must. 
We shall us# t# *a^«w* 
IB-
la 'ppaGtie# ®®*foa«ats 
ft'r® ttaMas#€ la tfc® wswrI mem «@»s® &m- mot t#-
slmMe. B%m® a^fiaittea a s&»«a©gatlv# 
j^frn^Rtity, esmtlmmtmrn of variaa## • ©&»p©s©at« &rm mot 
a©©#pt«M€. the e«tl«at« #<|aatloii •tS.l'?) 
t«3m o«t weg&tlir©. «ir»c« »® mMff tfe® tatlaat® ^i;#fla®€ % 
^S,l?) by @tti*m*tag ,cri t# w'kmmwr is 
a»-g«tiv#* fM# -nQdifleatlott 1«, ia tM mmtimd ©f 
0%mm mmMimwm #8tl»&t©e 
a« tfe* #«%!»»%#• «M©li th* llkiflife®©# -sut-t 
ll« l» tb« ^of valms* fyr tkm p-rnmmtm to®-
-es^ttaattt* m-titrngk 1% wlil »©t 8tat®a •xpliitltlj' 
agala, 1% I* to fe# that iSll 8a'te»@^«eat «tt4-»ate« 
of vrniAmm i« tMs pmm mm t© to® 
m©€ifi©t la m •i»il«r fa»M©R. 1«, mhmmtmr m ®fiM-
mmte m» m fwa-etloa &t tim %mwm oitt 'ii.i^a.tlT®,' 
til# •sM.a»®# ©®ni>#tt®at i» «»gt %® takea at mmm la 
nil a«to»®fm#iit, e©«patatlar».. 
mf mmm WRblasst ®#tiaat« of « positive 
•a^aae# mmp^mmt will to® wi%h. pi^baMlltf ap»3P@a®.h-
lag mm» leae®» s1r®» we'ittl wltli ft«y«p-totl« 
thmugMmt thlB Alseas-sloii, wf steall latfoaao® a© erTOF toy 
i?@««li»iag that mr ai»o®fi®4 es.tlmt®:® to® mmm mtol«@«€ aii-€ 
toy m»lmg m tb® mrnmllmg tfe® ««aa rnums'm &rmT ©f 
tb«- u»ao^4lfl®.€ e«%l»at@ atemt its ®*p©®t@t. ^ altt®. 4t worst. 
w 
mmpllmg %^m ta^ ta.s way' 
teownA m %:im mem SQWar# «i»»r ®f the d«%lamte 
«bo»t'tli« • -vtLlmm ,%#iaf 
It !8^ tee p©la,%s4 mt that w^r'b&tm fwimlslie# m 
I»«ty«.ti.©a #f It ©A## w'h^m m mm fetas#t l« .€«.flalt«-
If "better tlnai mm%m wAhlmmA ©a«.. 
»0w If *li« mstt'al of mrliui.©® fop •ftata ©f tM® 
«0pt IB #a£pi*©seet a« ia Tmhlm §.1,. It 1$ ®#«n t&iit tl»- estl-
»at®ii ?e m& a^ay mslly ®«9at«€ frm tfc® ssnaysls of 
•ftflaa®® m»m M-qmrnm*- tli#, f®13.wi»g Cnekep 
• m n t  
. M. 5. 
i B . W )  • • • • r:  ^ M 
*« tliftll ,fi-ow fim tbB .ttii.tfe©:a«ti©«X (mem 
aai •a^liaf of «stiaiat®s ana . 
For. the mmm t9lm- of ?-t w« !*•« 
Is.to) • • t ( ^ ^ )  - ° ^ 
siBet F (e,,. ~ Cr '^ , as.€ %mmm cr^ Is «» Wi» 
Ma«#A «stlaftt« of t^# eorres-ponfilag Baraiiet®!', la o^dtr 
to fi»4 the mmpMmg mrtas## of > "f{ ).,• ii©t« tMt 
27 XT )"- It ttfitrlfeatea me whem H t 
follows tlMi typ® III ai«trlt)«tloa wltla -<£' eegi*e®s of fme* 
aoM^ #lii©» tlie ifcp® »[0| (TeJ , gat b@iio# tli®,t-
(5.21) • • • V ( % J  -  V[^] -
M m t  ©oiitl<i#.F .  Sim©# It feas 'beta 'afeowa 
timt E { f;) s h (= (T^ ^ la oM@r t® flat ) It is 
n n l f  m e m m & r y  to flat S { ?-''•} . s1b©« 
ii«€ C^n-li"" »® is4®p®a-€®iitly it 1« 
n. 
©alf a®ee»#ayf to find V { Z } suad 
¥( rl ). 
W# liav# 
C & . 2 0 )  •  •  >  Z  + -  -  ^  -  E  J  
•l 
sad to««e«• 
Ci.ssy • « -= o^:c<-U ^ 
h ^ e 
Salistltatlag this in ©qwmtloa (5,19) we ©tofela 
(i.24) • . . . . E(K) •= (rl . 
f*me: i.l 
ffe® Attalf«is 0f faplmie# f#p a-Oii@-f©ia Clae«lfl©atl®a 
Secret of 
?ai»latt#® 
B«fpe«s ©f • Bmm of SgQar®* . lean Squar® 
f©tal •< e - 1 H Y (^1.. - '^''" 
Afflong #TO«|»8. oi ~ 1 K l.S.^ 
WltM« -Si^ap# " ( ( e - i j  XIH k <-' 11.8. E 
m 
f'fettt »11 of 't-stlaat#® •obtalaet;^ tli® ©«aitla»M 
of Ksxlam •l.llcellto#€ ar® aaMas®#. 
»©tlag that }__ < ^ 1# m 
'yC (ot -h /e) wfe«r© f®11.0ws tfet %p® III Sietrlfctt-Hon, 
we hmre 
is.gs) • • • H ^ 
m€ Mae© that 
t . \ / r \ ^ f 4- H- fc ] { i . g 6 )  . . .  V  C r ^ ;  -  ^ i - ^ T c e - z y  ^  —  /  
Iter -taie ©as® at haafl,. th« @«tl»mtlo» ®i®' M 
(ioasittreA soi¥«€. ffet ©stlwmt®# of aaxtm^a Itkellho©! a.r» 
m^lly fl^ mmllw  ^ wmrimms of ®stl-
ar® kaewB, ffe® proM#« of pl»«liif •*•0% ooafltoae# 
llffiite ®a %hi® ®8ti«at# !« jtl to «Qlved. 
® • geagfftl *ag.gtea*' •galtipX.g elasstfieatlQa 
Im tM# ®#etl'0ii. a r^m wtll he giwm for «®tiaa%lng the 
•farl«a§« ©oapoagats f&r tM gmmers^ nested ©lass-lfi©atlon. 
fb« rwl® will fee statet for m ^.r«e-folt ©lastlfioatlom aa€ 
tb« ®3Ct«nfii#a to a, geasral p-fol,-4 elasslfleatioa will Im 
©tefioms. It appeanns preferatol© to stat©. tlis i«le la tM® 
manii'er ®1IIG® a etatt«aeat t©r tlto genei^ p-fol€ ease a®0#s» 
eltatee a *eiy csafmaiag set &t epilol#. 
Coafiider ««ta la ^ A^0la#s««, t«©li »al>dlvlt«€ 
Into ^  8-elit«8®s ««©,li of wMeh ©o»taia« v- i-.eigtts@« 
gt 
ia©XMaiii.g. .c fk© lla©mr f#r tli#se 
ii.i). , . .rhijiE » /^  + % +  ^
fa » l , g , .  
it 




lyS, .  
•  • »  ^  
k » l ,St •• 
m€ the m%m% tfe® ©f tM® e<|«atl0a «r# 
the str® i L0| f- J > • 
tl# 1(  ^ ar® M [q$ <yl] J 
tlMi- ar© » [O; CJ ; 
®MJk ^ 
«€ all %lit e.]^!* »afi ®M,Jk 
fb® ^ m & l f m l m  of Titrl««e® f&r this set af fiata is: sbmrm 
Im Tatol® S.l. 
fiim.® S.l 
ftos Aaaly«i» of fartaae# t&r m 01a»slfleati®a 
Source of 
farlatl OR 
Degrees ®f Wesin 
Freedo* Square 
lx»®®ts€ fal»« 




Aooag Bi. «!»«#» 
wittola H-elftsseg 
4iBoag .0-#la«s®« 
wit Ma B-elsts## 
withiR -e-ela®®®# 
<=93 >- e - / 
< - I 
o( (/C3 - O 
o(^ (•>•- 1) 
0 ( y 3  - r  C  e - i )  
M.S.. 4 +-, e (T^ + f (S >-£ c 
1.S-. 
M.S, 
B cr^ -i- e + V e 0-^ 
C 0"  ^ •<- e !)•:. 
H.S.i Cr. 
ts 
Tb# lait mlvm of falsi® 6.1 sfeows the titiiectet, vala® of 
®»©m. ©f tte® st-an 
lllwatr&tloRS of a«.t« ia atat®^ ©Imsslflestloas with 
tli« «3tpt®t8€ »«aii wqrnmm »ay b« fo-iffl# la Wlator sri€ Slark® 
CS9) ani King m€ Jels# lit). It 1» ©l«ai' tto®'»xp©©tft-
tloa of «taj n@m is m tlmmr fwietioR of all tfeet' 
wmrlmm- wham -emteserlist# ©orrdif^nA to th*t 
of til# #§my« ia i|tt®@tlea or fsllow it la t:fe« alpkt-
b«t. f:he Q©effl@l«at of «y Vft^eiamoe mmpmmt is tb® 
of ^hmBrwrntlms iftil®.lt te»© m ^i«oa tleaeat of tli® 
p^pmlsktim whrnn vitn«a©« is tlat- l« f«®«ti0R.. «.g. tim. 
©.©«ffl#l«iit of o-e Is «la©e ®aly #»# of tfe® obserra-
tlcus' y|ti,jk ta»lv®« jk* wMl# tb® @#®fflele»t of o-^ is 
& sl®e«, ar®. (sv-e @f $b@ 9l.s®FratlQB® wMeli' 
involve mmmh of the 
f¥d« ttee ©oap#®ltioa of tfci® ®xp«@t@a a tan ©iqamres la 
Tslil® 6.1 tb® foH.©«ittg ®«tiB®t®« cf til® Tarlaa,©® 
mmpmmtm. foil®* «lre®tly! 
cr; = 
( 6 . e )  . . .  
• tV(" s- o  - m s., 
24 
flw asmpling variances of these estimates, #iae# aH &t 
••»«a ''sip# 'ia##p0b^«atif 'distritetwi:* 
V C K )  =  




V ( M - S. / .  J -  (^^IJ 
v ( m . 5 c )  =  
(6.4) 
oc/s (v - i; 
 ^(o-x  ^ etr  ^-h yg . 
a. (re £ o'c -  ^ ve ""x e r^2-
<<• - j 
V ( M \ )  = 
V(M-S .J  = 
fii the^ SM© a# t&at «f section, it- »y 
I}# ifeowa that tli@ ©«tl«t©# of variaao# #«po»©nts In it 
,p-fol<i classification with ©qual subclaiia 
«ecordlj3g to th® uml# Jus't outlii»a, mm t&® IJJpBli-
hood, and hence efficient, estimates* 
claaslflcatiqa* 
I» this metlm #mia mwmgmi. ia a elassifl-
#ati®n <row i»#. with i-©!*#*®# 
/3 B^Qlmms .iit.tt ^ tt«a® in ««h sabelass mf# ftirst ©emald^r®# 
ftm t&r this da^«. Is. -
(7.1) * • # S ^ ^ -fc-. + ^ e^.v 
ii •* l.f,s,ji-#. » m - f / " ^  )  
•i '^' %:0M0m • »•# /^; 
I « 1,2,* . ., e> 
new is tb# obse^stlea. la 
md mm B*«3.a». 'Ei© aj^, «id mm. 
* l[G|crI] , l[Os ttii4 H[0; tr^ ] mi. 
aa»® m.ll Independent» 
' tsing Wm  ^ a# '^©A« ®f' S it i« #a»ily ^owa that «a® 
•pifetations the® .squaa*®# ia th@ .fta«l.ysis t #1' 
fcbw® data •»» '"tefe® valm«s !»• tli® las '^fc eosarai #f faibl® 
7,1, Illustyrtsioas of table-s life® fablft f*! attf fw®a la 
Wiiis©j^" •ifflfi, #3.iGPte (29). 
Table 
flie 4te-alj«l:8 q£ Yarlmc# of a fwo-waj 01assifleftti#» wt^  








the Mean Square 
Total tyj G - 1 
Among A-class#s •< - 1 » A Or^ + e tr^ -1- /^ e 3"^ 
tofBg B-elag-S:#g /3 - 1 CTe + £ 'j'i- + << € O"^ 
IB- c=<- n - i) •pJf "f 
AB' 
(Te, -t- ^ O'oi-
Within 3^~ 
clas'ses o(y3 le -1) M*S,« •£ O-I 
Seae# lij®' m£ tlx# •wmlmm 
•et-m's^mntm mm 
* (i/o (m.s«,« * m.s»^) 
Vf*B} m *. •  ^  ^
n » (l/'<e ) («.s,4g * *»s*4g| 
In til© .&«» wagr m b@f or# %'!*«« ©stlmafe## #i!a|»J.l«g 
tmwimm ' 
?c rl: i * ?cll*s.g) 
, ^ ft |: • (l/e-XVCH.S..^ 
?< I « 4. 
tc r. I * 
*« .skAl aow giv# a rule aay fast«l«dl. ®la#sifl©s» 
tlon« Consider an « • classification »< .A-s-elsss^s.*, 
/« B-el&sses# «:%#» and il Mi ^ observations ia #aeb ®f tli# 
•ssallest' C0i*»spe»i^ing tM. isas#,^. tii© 
li».ay #.cniatlon« »» 
« •%£! * f -  ^  ^ -^c ^•••^  ^••• + 
+ • •" -h 
"-J. • -
Il • .1 ». 
i *• i.|,.2|i .» » .».|,^ _, 
j * l.jf2|t# * # ''"j 
etc, 
4s fe®f0p® dteet# til® ¥ai»ianc®s of #t©. hj 
crl: » (yl * In iUialysls ©f Trariao.e® of thm 4iifem 
4®not# tM# m@m sfttftres la a a-«a»ei*. •e.o^».#p©iAiiig %©• tl»t la 
fabl® Ifitto ^Is. sototloH feh# fu1« aaj to® stataAi 
#xp©ctatlQa of within »ubolass©g| is 
Ki« a«an m'M# of mf o-.thm: »aa is & llm-m 
©cmmnatloa ©f (te •had iai ©ther wmtmtm 0-mpmmxktB 
smb#e»:lft-» contftiB tfe®' i#tt«rs la. tti« #mbs#rift- #f 
m&m. square in question, Tb,© coefficient'of is m£%# 
fh# coefficient of any other vtirianco c«p©aeiit iii A. s <</3 V • • 
by the creek lebt^ars correspondiag t o tb« latin 
l©tibers. in thm subscript of tii© varianc# #ospoa«at in 
tioa.® ^ la tit® CM« e m X Vkm .sm'l.# is applied, with <r« 
0#t- t© 8®»» 
•|ji. ftug- fa#t0i»ial classifiestiea., tb« •@^»ct&tionis' 
@f .»®3 haw .'btes w;rltt«ii; ©ii.t» th® litiear cc»-
biiiati#ii «sf til® a#ra. squares which elves mm unbiased »«tl-
a»t® of aa  ^4»gir®dl $^p©tt«iit will 'b©-
sifflpling v»ianc6s of thes© estimates my to# fetaift. is fife® 
sa»« *my ft# b.0for©» this ml© has toesa glv«» % th@:'writer 
previously. c3?i«p cfl-
one-foM c laa sif 1 e&t ioa with a egvartat## 
.la tfai# section the probl«ia #f ®stii»%iiig th# eia^©* 
ffltafes 0f variane® ia a one-fold classification with m c-owar-
iat# will b« #©ias::iit#r®€*: Mm hm&- nm ^hmrw&tt€>n  ^ -©n a 
m 
varimt®, j, md ©l)s#i*Tafclo»s oa a 
Tarlftt®* m.r arrmg®! ia °< ©p©up®,> #®eli itad©' up •©•1' & ©lis®i»va« 
tions. As In msmal regrsssloa thmmwi' i» assiaiTO that tii# »« 
gr«#slen ®f y on-x-ls l&.#Ar «4--emsM®r -©oiailtloiial 
-v&i&tion in th@ for flx«4 vmlme-s of fcli®. If® ^s&ll 
ftls« that tti® f«gr#«si©ii eoftf'fieieut is •«!« smm 1m^ 
saeh. gr®up.» x"'s m.f b#. »««««»# alKimt tfe# g©n«r®l. »»» 
wltbottt %m& of gmnmnlltj) t Om" assifflptloms again mm 
Stat®# tn t©ms ©f linear' #t«tfoa^, iB this ease ar® 
C8*l) * • •. . ti « 1,2,, » •<. 
j, • »f ^j 
wimr® Wm and ar«. 1 [Of o-:; ] and I [Q| o-e ] r&Bp&cttv&lj., 
^ andare m^mm efmstaats, .and tli© mm .teoim eon-
stimts Alch p©aain in ]p#iJ®at#d s®iapl.e« 
' W© sh.ail first diseass two sets of mMas«a.. «.sttoates 
of aat cri wMcfo. ar« .siigg®st«<i, fey tti© analfiiis «f vtiriaiic® 
of a o»'«foM elassif Lemtioa witfe m e#¥»iat® aaa4 tlj® 
st-andard -analysis ©f e©¥ft3?i«pe«'« for ® oa'©-f®li elmaslfteatioa# 
Tla-© liotation to he ms®d in. tti® f©llowiiig dia©ussion is -©x-
plained by fabl® B*!* 
It will im. sbmm. first tMt a,»S., is m xmMm&A ©sti-
S 
aat® of tr^ » as is -tfe© eas® xmdmT th® usuml smt ©f mmmp-" 
tions for analysis of ©©irariaiie#* {S«© %1)» It my ©asily 
29 
b& wBriflM tliafe 
c8,t) • » . m s,,-
iti#pe is itm wtt^ ln graups .r®gf*©ssion e0efflel#ut ^d©--
flmd % 
x:r {(su. 
(8.*.3} . . » b « —  ^ i —:— • 
fa^l# e.l 
kie analysis, of cwariaae# fa^ m cmsaifieation 
«ll;li Initial i» tl.» Sttb-slasa#«: 
Bow?m Qt m^mm SttM of &t • fistiaafe® 
faflatiGo  ^ .S<ita-ar©3 ©JT mgjmrns. M®.an 
fs?##:4#a and Sx^ammrn ©f sqttar® 
•Bpoducts ,fj»«@4c® 







»( - X M. 
V/ithln 
Class©® '-9-1- ^ JL.X-
«( ( £-/J - / /^- S t-
Difference for fsstiag. _ c-  ^
Classes ^- 7=^ ' 
"hc-t ^ 
Bie tem uo.<i©i» tb® 'Aembl© s^wtatiom in equation C®*^) sssi" 
be witt-©a 
'  ^H)' '-  + ( /3 -  -k)(^ ' . .  -
and thus. In order to evaluate E (M.s.g). ™ must fli«l 
30 
Tim-m %&mm wl.1,1 hm eonsid©r©d is tii® mbov# oriiet*. *@ k&v® 
Ca.4) • •  '  E ^ -
#03? %&«• »«©#nd note that 
(8,5) . • t m i 
'^X*. I, t, •' 
/ b X ^ c 
m«i &0ii©# %b&^ 
C8*i| • • • A 
= /z 2- ^ 2- ( at- ~ ( ^ itv- ~ 
=  ^ - e ^ ; ' - - v  z r j  
=• 13CZ 0'^ •  
»©w for m® third tew w# tiav® 
{8»7) * # • £ {y3'-le)(e^ .^-&^j = t 
~ ctg  ^ • 
wslng tts,® {8» 1} (•s*6)'aii€ c8#t) in ©qmtioa <©*f) 
^w® o-b''fe:aia 
c8*a) # • • £ {m.s.^  j . 
• jfertfeer.,. siae® b Is a -linear ftascfcion ©f Sfe# n&m&X 
# 
-%f» fce»i im Ml# ^mtlj tei»me.k«t of is ,a 
liii®:S3?' feiieti©» #f nmsmil variftt»s-» »»»©« it is 
tliat i»S^»g is 4istfiteit®4 fits ft mtllipl© of with, -i 
•«l«gre#s' mt sat* 
C3*§) . • • • -
q  X. RE 
« now oomlder h.s,^  »hlch my l» 
x { '5-- - *--'-•} 
is- tfa« ordinary mmmm g^cmps mgj*#ssioa  ^ eo^ffioienfc* % 
•an a]pgOT©a1j gjaiiar t;© Wm ea«' ijr«#®siii:ig,, it aaj hm ^owi 
c8.10) - . • - eims.^ ) = (te -h eo-  ^
sa5<a ttoat 
iL ((Te + ecrliy "" 
iB-»m • • '  • V (^SA) -  — •  
Mmmm 
( 8 * 1 2 1  . . . .  =  r f . s . ^  
m 
ai»© ©stlsate# of cr^ and rl i»®sp@et;l¥©lj# Ih® 
s.aiapliiig irfia*iaiie«s of Miss® two ©stimates 
(a.M) . . . V(K) = 
\ / / •i.'" 1 +  ^ !• (8.15) • • • vc^r.  ^ 77^  ^i 
r©sf@0tit©ly* 
It will be notie©d that tti© a@Rn squar® for t#stlng 
elasset, which we h&vm -dmnoted hj has << «1 degases 
of fr©®d«# IMs smgg#gts that AmMmSm^ aay eon tain m>3^ 
iBfomatioa'alKmt than does 1#S» # .Iiet us investigat® 
this p©sM.blllty.» lot® f'lFst that 
y- •-(8.16) . . . afts • "t,, -  ^  ^ ast 
. / i  _ ±1^ 
= - -^  ^   ^^ 
A  X X .  A  X  Y  - T  ^  ^  \  A  X X  ^ X X /  
. n\ *• • 
It aay b®, easilj showa, by methods us©4 pT&vlounlj in this 
section, that bg^ is n-ofiially dlstfifettted about mm wltti 
r&rlme^ (e a^; -i- (t,' ;» aa^ also that and ar® 
in<i©piBii-4®Ktlj distributed. Sen©®, .i:^ealling equations <8.S) 
m 
'imd wm- liaw tliat Ig-noimally tlatrltomtM 
atedttt a#att mm wtth w&imvm* {(.&'r^i-^e)/A:c, +oi/<£;,} s® tbat 
2 
i» diatfl1mt®4 as 
-yL^ tos-s one of fTO#dcaa» StaadaM- analysis o-f 
•rariaaoe theory may be uwd to sh« that H.S.^ and (ba-b,)® 
x [Ax:, } ar@ #lsts'iljmt®d* Qtmhtntng 
iaat^s® T&sults wife that obtminad in {8.»10'|, hmm 
J C<~ I (&^17) • . . t = tr:-  ^ £rj: 
wher® 
CB»,.18) • . -  ^ - A:c:c + 
Stes^ fox* a s«#ofi€ wahimm^ ©stlmt© «f o-^" ^ thm following. 
vi­la :su<_,„esb®dl 
(8.19! - - . c -
Sine# AmUmS.m^ m& **-S*g' e3m lM»p#ii4#at, it t&ll&ws dirmttt" 
ly th.mt 
(8.20). . J&r] • 
low if w© l®t A 4#not® th.® »ti© 0-^ /re # thm ratio 
fljfi ©.stimat© 0-^ Ifcias beeu sttggestsd withoat coaaaieat bj 
fl» G, Cochran in a paper presented to the Institiifc® of 
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( s . s o i  . . .  v  f c ;  =  - 4 ^  •  
«< c ^  ~ ' j 
Ce.Sl)  • .  • V (^1) -  C(r:^ £ -^ / • 
It. f©ll#ifi €lire®tiy .that tfc® «®ti«&t«® ^ oi .(^ «»€ 
mm all effl©l.««t... .Sla## tli« ««tt*ftt@# K aat mtilt«« 
til# imfdjmatloa aMmt. ^  fi^»' *botfe tM wlttela a®;€ tfe# momg 
gmwp9 «»«-« @t mm  ^ f»r#4w©t#.w® sliowld @xp@®t sc 
rl t0 «»iill«r ®i:t,©t »iafl>ll,ftf w&rlmm« thm K 
rl » We hmm fee®a. watol®, t© ©t»t«ta aiiy 0l-@s«i» app-i^x:i.aatt©m« 
te tfet txaet w&TkmmB #f C «a€ the mm .girm tm 
nations (&,M} mA C®.31K 4t tM# p#iBt w&. may 0^ omlf 
tfemt all of the @«tlamt«« m& a?# effl©i®mt m& 
that si®®St ^w«y« feas a »»all«r- saipliag tlmm 
rl .  ,  tm «aall •«iEpl@» It wp#»«t- '^at m& 
t»® "bttter*, %wt tfc® p®lttt e«Rii®t te« ®staMls.fe®4. 
So«« mw^ers pvefm mmtmrn lli:«lt^o@t #stla«te« t© #tl»i» 
©fflelent ««tlmat«» 1» #maa.l «gii.Dl«s* S«i«atloii C8.26) te a 
.©iiM© miS. m&f "be solwt la mqt p*Ftl©ttlar s«t of data wltfe-
o«t aaia® diffiettlty* 
B. fh® €««® Whmm tb» Mmmhrnm Im t^ 
&ttl»®las«#» Af® • 
'®' flte®: »e«>foia eift®®lft©&ttqh. 
In #eett®a k Qf this ©hft-pter w® 'Mt® ®l8©ass®€ i®T©i'ia. 
3f 
type® ©f wtltipl# iilftssiftemtliiJiii 1« wMefe ftll tlis smV , 
of A glirea ©MtiP ©laitata the sti»» ©f tte«s. 
It wa« smm t1mt foi* €«%•» 1», wfci©li tfc« wmhere mm 
mtimmtm ©f •&i»lma©« mfmpmrnt* wfeleli 
mwltwim mt «ff l€ft .«a«5y mF# relatively easily m& 
ed»pat#i. la.tjMi steall flM tfe« sltaatl.oa 
«.©.» #©a©l«x a»« tim %Bt%mmtm9 1#.«ib 
tri'iif. 
0oa«l€®r iata arfaiiftt ta gi^ap® tlm U •q®® of 
i •!«««. m tm tl» 1 !»#&!» ffmatioas 
cta) • - fm '  ^ "-k  ^
wfeer®. «it©M @f «l«»«it» ©f tlte «q««tloa %mm tfe# s«« slg-
»lft©®a#«, ana ftf»® •Sttte.J#®t t© tfe« #«*• «®simptl-oa« «# tli©®# 
im -mimmtim fi.ll, it»i mmm h » 1,2,..., ^  iia« 1 • 
It hM pF#"rl©w»ly Ifestt of o-^ 
crl hmm hmm i5x^p©#M e^e^aa Ci) and tm& 
•Olftrk®. C2i) IS©# §5)-, I*et ms fiwt mmrnm tTmmm ©sttmate®, 
wM©& will Aeaot^ If m&. rl ««p®®ts.v#ly. f i» #stl« 
aatte »!»• AtflatJ s« f©ll©ifsi 
(9.2) • . . = -'• 




W« sfes*,firtt thmt tli« ta •till# 
• • • e: (r:)  .  
«la#« = r; ifer r^ *» lia*» 
<t.i| • • . ^ - I7 o 
i. 
= 01 . 
* '.,v 
*# tkiai »©* flii€. tli# Siwpllag ir»i4«©ifS ©f tai# #®tl-
«st®# f«« rl i, vfo; > mmw ^ ^fe«i MiPf^etly wM&m 
t;t is »©%«€ Wm '^ «#% follow « III • 
wltb £.-K 4§gmm ©f r^«€sa, S#« t&w (^, 
^sisl^l, w» hrnm-
If.fl • . . V(rl) = • 
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^ of tli® f^-aults la 
ii-*t) tlie ilttfttetloa,.ftostloa ©f 
the tim ©as# at- liai# "bm- f-#-«#. It la 
•^ 111 
«»•«> • • • ,  . 
^ y 2_ £. ~ •»< 7^—^ ^ t- { 
(ITr.' (T / / (""e + > 
i, 
!»©« %fe« f»r6tl-0a 11 
it.n  ^ l =irtfr " 
"^hm th« ©ft^rtlal ©f h mlfk mmpmt t© tls@-
la^^l^na mm met ®q»«l tm MmT& m& 
t:aa®'0«,«l3r «»€ (r^: tfee f®ll#irlag- etm»tl-o»fi f#y 
rl  m€ m«Att  
, ,  ^  ^ v-" i __ r" iiddhSL&i _ (j^~ "<) -'''  ^ o. 
10.1''?) • •  ^ ^?e + ei.5l -4— cf  ^+ £;. 
1| n , 
v~ gk _ y ^ ^ 
C© •3.4) • • • ^ ^ OV J 
mhmm 
(9.16).  .  .  ^  .  {E ' 
l.«t w,«» fef tl»- tfe« aat 
tmm to ttee mm^lLimg vart«»-©«« of «®ti»at®#'.. 
1% le mt t© flat tfc« ®a®%. «=i^ll«g fai4-s«#®« a« In 
m. 
tte® ©at« ©f fe. ,• l0wt »tafflE(tor€ t]fe«®fy of aaxlaw 
lllE©llte©®€ e«tiaatloa pi^*iae« a aettoed &f fladlag tte« 
vmtimmm %s.s4h. *.!»• 
111# psftisl €#• 
fivatiir©® of l» a« as 
ct.ml • • f • 
• * £r( ^  ^ x r/ 
C®. so) • '  E (  Tc^"-)  °  ^  
Whm tilt •atpljE 'fefwtd 1^ ^»la«» Is inveytti,- w« ©%-
talft for the «a»pj.t»f tmrimm-m «f «tt€ K 
c9.m) • • vc; = 
(9.221 • • \/ck) = , 
wii®r« 
( 9 . t 3 >  . . .  a  -  ^  ^  .  
I -h A 
m 
It hms hmen frnvm^. tfeat tli# la Cf.Ei) a»t (§.,22) 
K 
mm asfsptetleallf as e, • . fM# faot 
f®li©we ilrmtlf If w# note thmt ^ »e°S" i"- • 
ana that ^ . 0. la 
e,->-
fftet, fof #©»|>ata%l©a.« ®.atri»l#a ©uf tmring t.M« 
tli« tw© 0jcp-ressi«s teaT» alwsrs €lf"bf l.@a« tliaa 0,1|I., 
Sl».s« tfe# &mm€ #«p-p#g«tott t» stapleip,. It will he «««€ la 
tl!®' jptamiad#!* of *Ms 4i#e«si.Qii» f'Mt is» w® .sli^l tilE# 
fs.gil - . . V c K j  -
e 
• 
C9.25) . • . \/((r.j = i: ^. 
£. r-:^-  (i:— 
U 
W@ shall ei>b*laei» .»©* tlst rati©*, fc 'K i / vf ai | mM 
rli / fC rL h Sttfestittttlnf til# «a^f«tsloa« -it*til- s»€ 
Ci.24) iat© ((t.f) «t *« foi? tilts® rati©# 
it.ss) \775[7 ^ ^—. 11 _ *. k "• '  e.- «• [' 
vtt, ' -i.f4-£^7 
Sine® ^ ^^ ^ tl»> tBia la 
I. ^ t\ / I. 
m 
tlm if war® %wi©ket ©f Is ^w«y« !#««' %hmm maltf msA 
CPemt#? ttei mm^ t. »# hmm 
(s.»| i 
e 
v / f f i ;  '  £  - I  
wte0f« .< e = 6. , 0 ^ ^ I & i« »S#tOII# Is Z 
#©r,fix#a <=< . l«ae« tht ««tl-|iat# rl i# as^B^t0t4®mlly 
effieiest a# e^; .-^ *ii»a •< • 
•fli# ®f VC Qp-^ I / f| rl | l;.» not a# «m#llf 
aa.aifm«€. w# #faall @©ii«1«#-f ease#.. If 
ei  ^ s e^/fc. mmw hB-wTittm 
• • • W 
[-KCe-i; 
.8#w a « d-*' we 
tt»30) • . . v^ol  ^
^ C-c-,; 
E^m wh0m a s 0  ^ it is b®t -mw »«•« ) ./ v( s-l | 
toebiiirgg* If w®--©o8sM®i? tfci# fmt tfemt EK" ^ y-^ m€ 
£ —^ w® find ttet tfc® Fffiattir# «ffi©t-#ii<^ a«»t alw^s fe® 
l®s® tli« 
wli#a A .so. w-hm =<. • 1,. %M# ©xpiHssalom i,s ®q««3. t® •iO. 
44 
ftatts wlien. A gflj'# *® tlm€ tfe&t tiie ##tlaat® 
»sy |5« mhm 
<r^ 
G 
at&tr #ai ©f th,# A wh#a ;i 




again aottag fli&t z e'. -k 
tlat foi» A laar^« tte® «.ffiel®m«3r 
••to®, s^wi^# less 




A# a tMiPi llattlmg »««„. let m ©easl4er rmtie 
f ( )• '®« & willi.® •=< «tmy# ©®a«t«t «€ a mm 
feat® my *«!»©.» *® fl«€ tMt 
ii»ss| V (?:) 
G -~> e-C7 
v(?rl 
V C J I A 
f©r tb® pi*®®®tl»g ©as® mppl'^ «»# to®ae® tfcat th# 
,^s# to tills em#®.. 
ftet •flltwfts-leb. &:f tM prem&Msg 
ths-t tl® ®®ti»a%® C ms^  li® «i«lt® imeftt&%»nt r«latlire to 
tfe® ®«tl*itt® C . ®la®# mMt mmms a®-t la p3P&®tS«® titvoli^e 
r®la%t*®ly «*i^l -< tli® e»tt*«t® t« ^wtt® «a#«tl#f«©tei^., 
Slme®, f®r & 1® «a «'fft@l®»t ®«tl«m%« of' 
tij® fotlwlag ^ ®»lljilt'ty for mm ®«ti»-«.t®- #f o-^ i® 
a©r® th«i to® «»»#ii®r®€t ts 
'fef $-1 i» -aita. tiwia mlwm fm o-^ ,, 
m 
. fMs gives f©F tte« e^mati^ 
to fee «&!•©€. 
t©.s5| 
wfrnre^ 
n-' r- ^2- ^ 
-h (r<. (tr  ^ -h o'. / 
i9.s4) . . . / ['f A ^ ii. ^ (Te, +- e  ^r.. 
ifttstlQH Ct.3S) mmst «tlll, liow#T©y.,.. 1>e mtwm lt#rittiv®ly, 
and «p#rl@ii©# liidl««t#8 tbat tfc« lt«r«tl#a is fiilt® t«<iiom«. 
W« @lS0ttl4 p-r@f«r a .«#r« «f flel®at ^timftt® of -cr^^ irbl#-to. »'8i^ 
c^t»ttt@a la l«e* tl»#. 
It i« «|^n la ftwpmmM.% II tl»t, wfetit m eonsistwt Imt 
l»«f fl©l«t «-ffy ( ^o, f. ), #f thm pmrm^tm p^lmt 
aal tti© PC, ) • 0 s»A •?) » © 
fmT m ®fflel«mt #stl®at# { e, f )• ar® §!*©»,» m m^m 
«#tiaiat® of i e, 'f I 1» t®fl!i®4 
-t- Ff i.^ fc) G C\ 91J - t C^, % / Grf ; 
L*  ^ (x (x  ^ ; g« f ) 
Cf .36J • • f; = t ^ & (X, 6,^ - F (X, g., 9^J ) 
F^ (X 5,  <p.) G (X (X, 5^.;  cx,  
$oa« w#i%®r» nretmw to at® asoclatttt llk«lite©€ ©fitlast®® 
in ®a«Il ».a»©l«s^ ®*®«, wkm -otbrnr a8pipt©tl®.aslly «ffi#i®iit 
m 
iwit mmm m&sHf ©oaptttei af® ftvatlaMif. la tM#-
#a.se, tb©^ pr^©t«r# !»«#»%©€"toy «f»stl#ii» i9,W)' t9,m^ 
**y %« a^ll#€ t© -e^wmtlosg Ct,!.!) lait. ft,14) iislag ttoe_«8%i-
o\ sBt C t« @@rr«sp®:».i t# I la.. tM.« . «ffi-
mt%mmte9 ©f crl mA a-L mmf fe# If w# i#-
»®te til# l»pire*«€ ^@©rr®fif«ntlJif t® 4 f, ) ^  
rl; aa-a a-l mmpmmtiwmlf), w» ©btsla 
(9.3f) • , • _ c • (T^ = 0-^ +- E^A - D B CD - £" 
C9.38I • • • rl 
^ I 
=  0 1 + - C/l -
E " - C 0 
wMf® 
• A 11 >
 
*v ' 
{t,40) • • • B = a:ilr - E. ^ • U_ 
|§.41) • • - C = (e. - =c; +- L -IT eJ" 
i§. .m • • • 0 ^ • 
H. 














Although til# «omput«,tloa ©f «ad le «t first glauee 
tt mmt mvietrnM. m% ^ ait# mfltfly. ftet e»t4-
»at«« 0-^ «€ 0-1 -ofetalaM, ft*®* m of 
4f 
©f tb# lata Mit tli« ^ rwiilftaar ®f, tte-# ©ompiatatl©», 
may b® f®t ap #ottir»»l®Qtly im a talulap fOl»« i»p©@#s« • 
8 
1« lll«striit«fi, la tl« followlmg «iE«*pl#s 
The mi^mrn, &t wmtmm thmm .4«tii g»ir« • 
f®r Wmv^um ,4M.B mA. 
file «oap«:t»,tl©ii-® mmmmmwf . 
md a-1 mm »«% «p la f«Me t.l.. f 
ecaiptttatlea# wm carried with s«8# i®fi mm9 of 
&t mlwrna- ta fiM®. t.l. Mmfmmpi^ng. im •eqmm%i.m» 
through (9.45), w® obtain 
A » *Mmm  ^ s » -.,§023, § m si.itsi* s * 2, mm, 
k a .3sgg> 
smbftlttttlmg tl»«® wAmm M «,qmatloii« ®a€ 
we obtain fia^l|r 
» •'^ 18 .00? .* 
* .4625 s .4884 
If e 1:« l«rg® ttet It i« restsoRftbl® te sttpp®e® 
ttet ©<iaatl#«. ft.53) give# .m «stl»at« ®f cr^ , a 
•Iwllar tsroeess may b«- ••»««€ t© obtala -jsa mtlmmtm ©f <r- f«J« 
« slngl® e<|aattoa, *® gfeall -gire th® titlaat®# bf 
o-'l, » maiag «qwatl#a ft,IS).' Im tbls @it»® w® ®«'»14®r tht 
left hand sit® .#f tt.SS) a® a o»lf of 
cr L ana the flbiH if w® "felfi fwi®.ti©m W 
® The data for this ®x«®T>le ar® obserratlons on the rabb@r 
content of guaytCle plante. I w Indebted to Walter f*-
Federer for -Deralsslon to ttse t%m* 
faM# i.i 





I Sf .^ ,g44s »s4fs .0s14 .7187 .0266 .0010 ft. 81 .soi'f 
i is sBBW .osii .isii •^4$® .09.10 t.,ia 
i i s,2Bm ,mm . ?044 • s70i .mm s*s4 .8304 
4 10 12,mm ^mm .0804 .@4f7 ,0©ss f,.og- .5s;54 
i4 s.08i4 .4713 g.4g0t .sm .1011 
m 
icl,. trl) .aa€ tli« to. W » wh^m 
A U 
it. Is; af-s«ai«.a, tlsat i« ra t-ffiel®»t .©ttlaat® of oi « a® 
h o-^J {§-,m} • • . (t  ^ = 0-  ^ - (x 0-i ; 
ft® iraieat®# w« ©totals : . 
= or  ^ + l4r  ^
r k 
wMcfe l..!!' til® @f %h&- eat# »y to# wfltt.®#. 
(&.«) • . • o-i = o-i a D 
l^ 'F 'feit ppevloas tM# .glv«# 
Q- = , s-2. y £, — 0 9 ? / = . 'i i- y 3 J 
wMeb ig-f«#.i WIT w®3.1 witfc flit pwiows i»e«ul%... 
m 
10. fhb tlsgsifteatioa 
In ttilg' se#tl-oa w# sfcall e#nfl#tr data apr«ftg#<i la 
a two-wi^ BlaMiflemtloB wM'tli- < A-©lae«#«, f l-elftss®# 
m& with tt«»8 Im A^»©1as.« «t l^ -®la:8#-.. 
The ©q-aatioii* f®-F tii«i« mmt 
</" ' 1. -  ^  ^
( 1 0 . 1 )  •  •  ^  ^  \  T ? - , .  +  + -  J  i  
In epilations Uo.l) tM %, t»|,, atonj,. 
ar« all a#'»allf «ai amMsllf 
ahout «#«» Ok , o-X 0-^ »-
spe0tlv*l.|f» 
f&t #f -fiiita ©f th# 80-rt toy 
©cfuatione <10,1) trnw tto« pw^rp©##® #f pTOlbl«»s ©f 
the first typ# mmmtlm^S. ia th# i hat p»©#lTet 
eonsld«f«l»l# MmveweA. mmtim&m -of 
analyal® -li®ir#,tHi« «iiggest»i,, tpoftg wM@h &vm tli© »#th@€». 
of *iinweiffe'l#€ -«^sref of «#aR«*|j. <30),^ a»€ ««xp®et#€ 
®tthelass »»%-««*> SB«a#odr ( 2 2 ) .  W® ahall shw nmt Itoat 
estimates ®f th® vaflaae® mmp^mntm lavalTeA ai^ 
be obtain## trm th» aa^alys## ^ «ither -of »«tb®€s, 
• hm% m»- ©®r«li«r tlsm ©f 
of meaB-#* l.:S*g «€ tfe# «®aii. 
soaaret mm§ -ic©l*ss«« .^ «©ttf «at f#f tattle 
•  • - • ,  < < ,  
• • - /  
• • '  J  £<tc 
m 
J  
action m imm 
i io. t}  '  • .  n.5,^ -
(1®.3| • • • n-s. g  = ;;v£ ~ ^ 
u0.4) . . • m s,, 5^ ' 
(10.s) • • • '^u- ^ ^ 
i^' 
{10.6) • • . .ie*... , ».. • 
(10.7)- • • i • z^ zlt-.- • 
F@i*" tl® ©a,®« ftt it %m #®apr«»t#»t t# %!»• 
mean ciefin«d la llS.tl, |10.S),, iai€ ' 
(10.4) mw diagonal quad,»M© tmrnm la tiie. .H©»ml vartate# 
t ^'..- J iJ-^- -5-1, «t I ^ i J r«S|i#@ti*tir. 
If we anaet# if en.'; (^.^ , «»€ C- th®, qaajititi«« E 
E  ,  t a a  E ( k .  -  ? . . •  ^ w ®  
iireetay 
(lo.sl- " a;' = f . 
(10.9)- • (T.V - ^ ^ fei' 
clo.l#)- <.. = ^ j ; 
St 
where 
(10.11) . . . 4,. = r i;.  ^ f  ^t" 
(10:,1s| . • • -^ .. = i ^k. - f f  ^'k, ' 
K«®», mMliilag ca-i.s| ©f App^ilx. i,. w«„ ob­
tain 
(10.is) • . . 5 cm s.j = h- +-^ 0-^ ; 
110.1# • • • B ( n S s )  =  +- "<0-4-; 
llO.Iil • • • 1- o-li ' 
Mm,, -mmMmg tMt ©FttBft-ff m&m Mqumm 
««mass«s m. s.f = (6,. -c< j^  ^ h«« 
(te .,• ts'tt ««.*«« %h« v«rlaa## 
eawbontats «» »tt^©sti^s ^ 
<10.16) • • • fl - ; 
(10.17) • • • 
(M.18I • • • 
Cl§.l.9) • • • B • 
For til# ©p«#«t ©«## it 'im@ hmen pmmiM.m %# fl»a 
eimll^lt e3ipi^»#ioB# fer tli# s.tt»pltnf v»rl«a©#« #f tfc#®# 
««.ti»mt8«. Tfc« f®ll®wi»§ «ay toe t#rtvet f»* 
tb# i3tfliiltt«iii a«€ te ««|*atlon» il0.1| 
5^ 
throiigfe {1©.T|S 
(10.20) • • • 
(10.21) ' • c:...- = t -5,; = -(0-^4-
(10.22) =• ^ - ^ ^. - 5-c-, +- J.,. +5^ 
ClO«2S|- - E Ciu^- -  ?!, .-  5. .-  + y 
I  
 ^- 51":^  C/S-/; 4- + (>^ "-4., >] 
"</3 'x/s L°</3 ^ e^.., / ^ '• -•^^' . ' . / j  
(10.841 • - cr.^ ,-y = E - K.-5-^- - ?.,-. - ?-..•• ^ 
Applrln# ^ttittl#a ©-f I, wt 
sf*®i* i:%r®lglitfo-r»«i€ that 
(lO.Et) 
a -
«; - I 
•  •  V t n s j  .  
(^o-t + oij"" -t- ~^(^<C + cr^) rx(«<r->-;K +• 
(10'.^) .  V ( n s . j  
(10.?7) • • • V(M. s.^^; -
0; £/j(/s-v L 
(.*-<) (/3-l) 
^0 , k^. Q-^cr^ , 0; 




(10.28): • • • K = rc , L - r 
(10.29)- • • ^ ' 
It may b® easily jshawa that 
{10.;50) • • • Vi^-^s) = 
ana t&at nil tlMi' ««r»ttp»g ta*©l-ret,A» laift-^eiatfewtly 
tl.6ti*ilsat#<ft. iMe# the vmrltmmms &f mmf 
ii©.m) • • • V(o-e; = , 
(1©,32) • • • V(5'«X) =- +- o<>-• 
C10.SSI • • • V ( ^ l )  = + v(M.5.^j]-
ao..4). • • =i-4vmj.v(ns,,.)|. 
wtieF® til %hm ?•« liw#lir#t "by iW»M} 
th'mmgh flO.SO). 
fb# »#«a #.i|iiaF©« f#r- 'Ifc® «Alf»lm l»y th# m®tM€ ©f 
«feel«fi «i«fe«w* -i^nx !>«•' ^ 
m4 -WiA »«;f fe# s« f©ll®ir*5 
(1C.5SI - • • M S A = • 
B /3 - f -JJ'-
ss 
(lO.OT) • • - 5--. - j-
where 
(10.78) • • ^ Z , e. ^ f f . 
(10.3f)' • ; K = ^ 
i-- H 
Apaln wf slall fl«« It #®»^#st#at. t© tfe® m^m 
»Qi4S»« In mqmmtl&mst (16,Mh^ fl#.8i), m€ •t,t&.,Bf) »• 
diagonal fmaifatts fhe foll«swl»i^ nw  ^fc# 
derived «®iaf mv a»€ 
iw.m- • 
(10. 4i). • • o-,;*; = t (-^:, - I'r = ^ - 4^-  ^ e..v 
, |i(rt-: - ^ATfc'- - i=?? "fe-V • 
<10«4S| • • = h +-3.V"=. 
+- cr'" /T- •^-'rT" — -I- -^r — t -^yy _ Hi-y ^  _ 4_£.'X- ) . 
® e..'"/-£»,. £•'/__ I- ci£^- 6 -6».- e.-e,.- e.f e..'^  e^./ 
It «- *— *• ti 
Ao-Dlyiiig ligalm tomstloa CA-l..i) Jl>|»p«iiii.:i. I, we 
fS.a4j, after @©i»- tedious alerebrm, that 
s$ 
{10.i t)  .  • f  ( "Sj-•  
( 10.46) • . . E(ns-.J-  c- ' l  .  -^[ra-t j f^ '}-
(10.46). . • 4-
where 
(10.47) 
If w#- 0-^ fey ms la ttet 
as4 salir# fb# -mmmtlmm- 'by t%9 ^ fT&m tfe© 
€ldett of ««|«at1.-«i8 {10,44|, ofti: iW,4M'l 
f©r cr^ , cri , o-le- w® ©fetaift a. i»t ®f ®f 
tte« vmrtwi'e® eompon^:%s,- fi»§ •#liitl©ii I# n©t t® 
©%t'?in in i^pactloe, faaf s'ine© It 1« #®««»lia'l ©©mpleie t@ 
»3?|>r0S8 g«atmlly, w® mt §iv® 1-t h»p®» 
Slit#® the .®stl«».t©8 #f- tfe:® wwTlmmm: ©#»p»ia»at® in tW.® 
cp.s© ^#o are linear funotlorss ©f ma 
#l»e« itll tfets® »«aa «r® ia#®p-ea-a®»tly 
distrl-lJiited, It is possible to writ® t®wa 
•^nitpling TarliyR#®® of the eittoat®®, Otlllstag ®Qii«tl©tt 
lA-1.8) of App^aix I, w«- lav® 
Sf 
<10.4®) • • V ( n  s . ' J  '  ^ i '  
110.§0) • • V(M-^-ab] 
wM®r#, (T, . ,  r! .-  anil  cr^, .  »?# <SmtlmM Im- .&qmmMom (10. C.) , 
(10-. €2), saa (10,43), «# 
(10.511 - • orC,. = r (K-ivcVc.-l)-
(10.68) • • o;',. - rcr^-rAjV-5'^-
ft fi?«---<«•-«"•/ ' 0-(P-->llW-"• "•••'} 
•i{W«.'- «^JL-
m 
(10.54) • • • <r^\. = £• -  K  - i:, V f J C -  V .  -  JV -
- '-I- . i:|:oJi 
- i  ( t ^ t J ] [ '  - -^fr-7 
(10*55) * • ' - ?.V •^ ~ - ^ .V--H f/) = 
•*• - e'-'Te^ I- e- e..- £..•-•  ^ ii 4^ '^ 
-fc'rc. 
- «. ^-"TT "•• J 
+ 1^ 1- |t~', -t- - £hj.y e.'^ _ e^'.y fe"-is.. . e. e., £.. e,. e.-e.v-
' t i e  -
Mm fwr mw p&ftleiAmr «•*• «f aa^ :a#si»«€ -^iLlm#® 
©f tfc#- 'mrliMi©-# • ^@©»p0a#»ts the va^«a«#8 €«flB#A If 
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at this tl®« mj statmsnt# tins «f#l©l@ii-0f 
of the tw© »tli0c!s dlseuBiti; fc«F® to %1m fmllf 
efficient »aiiliW0a llkelih0©4 
61 
III SUMMARY mW' 
m NEED FOR !©» 
11. .Smwm,gy 
fh» laftatlgfttioti %m s«M«ai»l««€ mm foil©*®: 
Cl| A brt.«f ©f th# ®f 
©itimttiaf -fsrlfta®® ®©«p®it®atg in 
el.ii«#ifleatle>a» wl%fe ««fe©la®t ttwiteers,. with s©a« 
WiM.m Ms hmm glwm %n § 6, ^  6, mA ^'7, 
•<li) fw-Qi #ffl#l«nt ©f crl f®F a ©a^e-fsia 
Willi m «»i twpial amnbe-y® 
li«v® hB&m fiv®a ln'§®. It wm« t© pre««at tia®-
•xmt mmptlmg 'irairtaa©## fm 
Clii) la w« fettw ilfi#«ss®d tfe# oB-@-.folA elusti-
fieatlom with. wa«<|«iil s-ittoelas# awife«p«. It it sfewn 
tlist tim "by 0©©te«ii fS) fflasy l>® 
immtft&lmmt wkm °< 4« saiiill. mm ttooMfk «aeM e^->~ , 
Aa #f o-l is 
fb#- mmmm ®»tl®at« &t %» nim-m to «i|wpfetl®a3.1^ 
•«fftel«at-. tte®« wim prtfer llk®lii©©a ®sti-
aat## In snail mmplm-, m to tli® 
lil:#llfc®o€ t« 
<!•) fte# of m© %m0*wm elastilfleatlois la 
4 10 Is sot m e®mT»let# -«» wo»ll !>« -ttalFaM®. fb« 
for this ©as# 1» «# ©0W|>ll«a't«€ that m Al's-ewssloa 
m 
mmmm ii^traetieal#. f#© h.m& suggested t*o s#ts of ©ftlmates 
of the viirlaiie# eoiti^oiieiiits for this case a.nd derlired thm 
maapling ¥arlaae«s of t4i« estiaatss*- It has, rmt hemm pm-
8thl» to learn mfltiing about thm m&xlmm li~k&11.hood #sfci»' 
m&ten for this cas©* 
^2* Msensslon of ne#4 fo^ fuTthev work 
Ba© ii##4 toT t-mthBT mowk. on tli® i siliaatlon of va3?i-
mc# eoapoaeats la T!i® problei# arises tv^quent-
Ij itt pi^actlcft an.d its soMtioi Is still -very lBC®aplete» 
Tkmr^ &T® two phases of the j?robl@® which m^e&r to n®©d 
priaary attentionm 
(i) Iti© question of placing confideue© lialts on 
©stisates of vaFiaoie# oociponents is of prlm&rj laportane©* 
•Svaa in the casa of eqaal siibcslaas' smbeFs wb©r© tli« avail­
able point ©stlamfces ar© satisfaetorj, w« hatre now onlj 
&n mppTmSM&tm- aetliod of plaslng confidane© linilts on tdtea# 
Satt.©i»€j.ivai1;e (20, 21)* fli0 closeness of this approxima­
tion has not yet been earefttlly ©^aslne-d*- For tb© cas# of 
la^qmal Bubclass nOTbers no prog^sa at all is yet ml*-
4en0@d on tills Q»©stion* 
cm ©etlaafcioa of varlane© cmsponeats la 
•'faetori.al'* elaaalfleationa is In a very xmsatisfactory 
state# Tb© two ©stiiaates siagg©®t®d la § iO of this paper 
ar® probably not V&TJ #ffici©nt, and «feo to ^loos© between 
m 
timm mppemrs ta h»'m'toml&mhl% task. 
fli#' mmt lla;®^'©f «tta®k m tMm 
Is probably %& look f®r transformation# w #lMge« M 
notation wblefe will stwplify thm 
biggest stuffibllng block la proM#* Cii) above is tfe« 
ooiapl^xity of ^.f®bipa. S# far ^ 1 attempt# to 'S-laflt.^ 
I t  M v #  b « « i i  m m m m m B B f u t ,  F » b l « i B  C i )  
©omplicat## tto# theoretical and philosophical Itlffi-
•«mlti@« of pla®:liif mntMmm m wtoi® 
S4 
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,«>F£HDIX 1 
Mean and Yarianc® ©f « Quadratic 
In Correlated S©wntl Variates 
mm-me. gero' *itfe 
(A-1.1) • • • E s • • •. 
£- u./,.; - cr,^ .  ^
Const i®r Wm ©©sittve-^eftRlt® ^fmtrati© f#» 
{4-.1.2I ' • •  a  V , - %•-• 
We wi«li to flat Ei&} «i: fC^I • E [a -
Pdr£(fi> *« Mv# air«#tl|^  
iA-l.B) • - £^<2; =1:1 %• 
 ^ <• ' 
?®r *-C<3) *# %mw% 
CA-1.4) • • VC^; = ^ 
- f fX<- ^ i-X V vZ % 
L ' c-^j: «• '•J. 
•f & '^'•y'^% ~ ^ £j-J 
'<Jff  te/.' 
til# are. aonMAly i.l«trll«tte« «!>©«% «««jis zeTo, 
/  ^"'7' 
- , .. 
S9 
tli# wlattos Is tFusi 
' ' ' E (^<: ° '*' %'4. •*" 0^ .4. 
if w# B»t« tfeat otv = r.-'' 
^W«mm 
i A-1 .i) • • V ^ "" 
+ 'z £ +- (Jiy ff;.^; ^2^il%- o;-^ +- r^-^j f" t,*-^ 
i 'Af- '  ^•i .^fki-L 
^ ''••'• '"'>• ^ I. °'^V tn-i J • C J 
•w«. mi^ net® -'tit© sp«©iml »»«« wMeto ap«' fs^-gm®atl|' ««t 
Im pF«®tle«. 
C«»« 1 * (r.,- =0, cJjL -
(A-1.7) • . - V(flj - i[Z''^- «' + 4IV'^.V/-
Cas® 11 - o-^.^- , 0^^ f#j» all c f= J.' 
iA-i»«) • • • V ( ^ )  -  '^ -•0'/  ^ ^-y} '  
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mwmmx. m 
asy^t©S4#ally «ffiel«a'fe mmilmtmm «ls««s#®€ 
mm tl® ea®-t>ai^»ettr ^ease ^ Pisher' 415-). 
Pis her, fl*®# »o Ia4t®fttl0ft @f. th® pTG&f %'imt 
imeM fli® -ilteB-^slen will 
fe#- ©oafln##, %o tSi« #«»# #.f tw# • » fM TO»alt« 
®«y b# t© g«a«»l east. 
= F = o 
CJIs**S«5.J » • » ^ 
G ^ 
wliew' 1 €«Rot#» tb# *«!«©#» T&m tl®-
aajclfflwi #Qwmti©»« f®F , m 
9ffl&%m^ mttmmte of  tte© paria«t#y l ,«t  
C 'fo  ^ m aot © f ©stlmat# ©f 
fbit tapli®# tfeat iB l«f^® tM 
C ^ ) iffld C ? ) will b® ••iO.l i» T«aii« 
ap|5:»a®M«g iiitltf.. "laa-©® w« s^iir s^mrni-
mmtrntf  • „ . 
p ^ F +- (?-<?•.) Ff 
G = G ^ ($ - S.J t- ( f  ~  ' P J  
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<A.'.8> • • •  X  -  i T " .  ,  f .  ir 
(A-0.9! • • ^ J,-. -^yci.^iJ 
c / ^ £-^ * 
: ,l*et 
CA^t.3.0^ .... • ^ 
. . . - - •  - /  =  
X -h % 
I -H -L 
•fe® %te# #ea8l#t«nt,, , la«f©f l>« 
«:«•«€ fQ.r tli« -ttartiag "fhm tti« t*pnsovedl @stlaat« 
®f will iMi 
F  ( X  /  | A — S » 1 2 t  . . .  /^,  =  " "  - — "  
' F/. IK y, r--) 
After Imgtimt,  bat «trolghtfo!™«u?a, algebra, we flna 
(A-a.i4)- • F^a,r,r-)• "•'}(—* 
fmm #q«s%l0»t 
Ca-S.14) tat® ©fmtiioa m efetat® 





• f'h® fit# Ofes«rv«tl#mf in & 
Wl% BrnW^msm 
1b. tM® a'^ T»ea^ :iE *« slisll tfe« Jolat €©asl% 
l^«©%toa 0f iOm 
.{A--3» .'ris^i * + to£,+ ato^ + 
li ® lj.8Sn«««0 
S. •* S J .» • • yS 
I » * • •# ^ *• 
wb#n it ia «»gi«aet ttot the %,• e|j|j &m ifl.1 
a®»«a.3,f li»€«p«8€«atlf abowt a«aa« 
«®jpo, wltli varia»©0« K, crj:, ifittt mBprntiw^Ay. Sim©# 
yMJ lta«sr faaetioa# of vaFtat©® w© 
»«®a fi-.n:d. tto® .a«ti»l3E ©f ^ «€ its 
imvBvme' to ©rt®.^ ®M«ia d«B#ity tm&tlm, 
Wilks <tf, § S.tS). 
IJitaote ttes rnvrnitlmm m&twlx ©f tfe# yjj|| fey 
5 = 
wtot^re tji» flwt «p|}«3p triplet:, »f@rs to th® p©w» 
sat tfe« s®©ob€ %# til® e®l««R» mt tb® «atFtx. 
fli® tflplats mm oM«rtt »«• 
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t iS £«c sr* 
tm t'h# triplets., .i.«, f tm% wltk r@#p®@t to h tli®a 
witfe r#,S|>e©t 1^... 
Ixftt m-mm ^tb« foU^wiag "•rnvmA a»4 
(=</8-';, iettiwlaaatsi 
(".-•J 
A ^ A mith TL'- W T,.. = D+ 
/i<.0 
tA-S.S) «.* A SE A initb Ti.- toy D. 
•wltfe. «>w'{ «li .©olttWI ( ''''-•' > 
letel* 
aea@tiaf 
(A-S.9)  • • .  I I  II = ^ 
"1 
th© inmmm of tke , it fdll^ws 
mtter mm® a«lpa3.«tl«ft tbmt 
B(kv)ck.v; A (eu. -0. 
a(ri £k. 
B CU>) Cl...\j'J = a' i- * i- ' i A o-e e-c ; 
B ci.c-^  J(i.. V'/' 
^ ckck >< C '^ <-' J 
a €*,»• 6k<' ) 
3 (^ ^ ^ ~ x7 ) V ^ ^ ) 
a £k.-
B> (kcj;)(><'^' i 'J  — 
^ ci--jtf- '-y 
) ^ J 
a £(,, e-v J 
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«®^ailaae© amtitx i« 
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( A-S.il) • • • I BI = 
k •-
w'fee.F« 
CA-3.1f) . . - V -
l'<iw auplflag filks C^ , w# Itef# 
CkcH V7 V 
fof ^  d«3Sip#!a d«a8lty fwistlon 
(Jit; 
e x p  '  dL 
k.i,' '^" 
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•aa# m& aft.#f mmm 
\r^ e z J^U 
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